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BASE BALL GAMES

OF YESTERDAY

Results of (lie Day In All of (tic

Leagues.

RAIN CUT QUITE A Did FIGURE

It Prevented Three Ilnstcrn, One
Nntlonnl and All the Atlantic
licugiiu (iamcifltoclicstcr Dcfents
Toronto in (ho Opening Citimo in
tho 1'ormcr City -- - l'lillllc Tnlio
Second i'lnco in tliu Hit; Knee.

llnln prevented nil but the Rochester-To-

ronto game In the Hnatern league
jestcidny. Shannon's men opened the
season at home, and by dcfentlnR tho
Cnnnucks bo Into fifth place ahead of
Wilkes-Bu- rt e.

Itct tilts.
lioclicster 6 Toronto 4

Scranton at Providence, rain.
lluffaloat brncue, rain.
Wilkes-Uarr- e at SprlnnflclJ, rain.

I'crcuiitiigc Kccoril.
1. W. li. l'.C.

liuffnlo j 7 2 .Tis
Syracuse) 9 C 3 .0,7
Fprliifrlicld yCJ ,G7
Scranton 10 C t .0i

Itochrater 11 C G A"
Wilkc8-irr- e 9 4 G .411
Providence 11 4 7 .IM
Toronto 12 2 10 .107

Todnj's Cnincs.

SOKANTOX AT I'nOVIDDNCK.
WlLKUS-UAIUt- C AT Sl'HINCirini.D.

TOKONTO AT nOCHHSTBlt.
MJITALO AT SKACUSU.

It oclicster-Toront- o.

Rochester, X. Y., Stay 13 Rochester
won tho opening namo this afternoon In
tho ninth Inning, after two men were out.
Score:

XiOciu:sti:k.
a.u. n. 11. o. a. 1:.r Shannon, s C 1 1 3 2 3

1 nch. rf 5 2 3 0 0 0
) tie, if. r. 113 0 1

D. Shannon, 2b G 1 3 3 4 0
Doolcy, lb f. 0 2 10 1 0
Hottenus, cf. 5 0 10 0 0
ntchter, 3b 1112 2 0
O'Xell, c 4 0 2 G 1 0
JIcTarlund, p 4 0 1 0 1 1

Totals 42 G 13 L7 14 5

TORONTO.
A IJ. It II. O. A. i:.

I.ush, 3b 4 10 2 2 1

White. If. C 1 1 2 0 0
MeOann. lb 4 0 2 9 0 0
Mellale, cf 10 2 9 0 0
Casey, c 10 0 2 0 0
rrecrmn, rf 3 114 10WnKner, ss 4 113 12Tn!or, 2b 4 0 2 3 10Petley, p 3 0 0 0 C 0
IJakti 10 0 0 0 0

Totals 4 8 27 13 5
Ratted In the ninth.

Rochester 0 1 1 10 0 0 0 30Toronto 000020 0204
Kirneil runs Rochester, 1. Two-b.T- o

hits Sh innon, Ljncli, Dooli v, McIInlc.
Tlrst base on balls Off McPirlrind. 1 Stol-f- n

bases 1, nch. Lush. White, rieiman.
1'lrst bai on t rrorn Hoi heme. 2: Tor-
onto, 4 Hit b pitched ball Ry McPar-lani- l,

1. Struck out Ilv McPar'ind. 3,
bj Setlev, 1 Double plav I'reeimn to
Tilor. Passed luIN C.ispv, I. Tim.
J hours. Umplic Tim Keefe.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Only four Ramos wire plajed In tho

National league jestciday. Iljltlmorc
and St. I.ouls wen not siheduleil. Rain
picvented tho Urooklvn-Chleag- o rcaitw
Tho Phillies gain second position, and
pull the Colonels Uoun to third by
tho fotmer's victory over tho latter.
Iioston passes New York and Clove-lan- d.

Itcsulls.
Philadelphia 3 Louisville a
Cincinnati .... 7 (Sew York 3
Itaston . 4 Cleveland 1

7 Pittsburg 4
Drooklj n at Chicago, rain.

t'crccntngu Record.
P. W. I.. P.C.

Riltlmoro v. 1G 13 3 .S13
I'.iIlniUlphli 18 11 G ,Gu7

LouUvllIo ..w 11 9 G .013
l'lttsbuiK is y c ,G))
Cincinnati 17 10 7 .5SS
Roston i s 8 .;
Clevclund 17 8 9 ,471
New York is G 7 .10.2
RrooMyti JG G 10 .37".
WaBblliBto.i Jj 5 10 .3JJ
ChlcftKo 17

--, j ,;n
St. Louis K, t 12 ,207

Toiluv's (Junius.
Now York nt Cincinnati.
Hcston at Clove'ar.u.
l'hil idelphla at Louisville,
Washington at 1'lttfibuijj.
Raltlmoro at St Loul3.

Louisville-I'lnlndclphi- n.

Louisville, Ky., May 13 Tho Phillies
and Colonels played a great same toda,,,
the foimer team u inning out In tlo
twelfth limine on three singles and Hilly
Xas.li bclnu hit by a pitched bill, which
forced tho wlnnlnir iuu across tlio plate.
Jimmy Stnfforl made his llrst annul-unc- o

In 11 Louisville unlfoim and plnjed
i.ood ball. Attendance, 2,3u0. Score.

It .11.1:.
1 hlladelphla ..0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 3 10 2
Louisville 000002000000212 4

Hatterles Taylor and Cements; IIill
and Wilson. Umpiie Sheridan.

Cloiclnnil-ltostoi- i.

Cleveland, O., Mu 13 Xlchols was very
effective In todaj's name and only four
hits vvcio mado oft his delivery, two ot
them by SockaleMs. Score: R.H.i;.
Cleveland 00000 10001 4 0
Roston 000 12 00011 8 I

Ratterles Younc and SJlmmcr; Xlchol3
ond Rereen. Umpire Hurst.

Cinclnnnti-.- e York.
Cincinnati. May 13. Tho Reds dofeated

tho (Hants easily in an uninteresting' cumu
today. Score: R.H R.
Cincinnati 0 3 0 2 0 0 2 0 7 7 3
Now York 0000 00 1023 5 2

Battcr!e-Uammu- n and Peltz; Doheny
and Wilson. Umplrea-Ums- lle und CJ'Day.

lMttNbiirK-M'iiNliincto- u.

I'lttuburfr. Pa.. May 13.-- Tho WashlnB-ton- s
hit Klllen as they pleased, vvhllo

Pittsburg failed to connect with McJames
when they should. Seorc. ll.H.U.
IMttsburB 0 0 0 10 2 0 0 14 8 G

Washington 0 0 12 110 11711 1

Rattories Klllen and Sudden; McJames
and McGuIre. Umpire L) nch.

ATLANTIC LEAGUE.
Rain prevorjed tho four sanies sche-dulo- d

for Lancaster at Phlladelnhla
with the Athletics, Readlne at Hart-
ford, Patcrson at Richmond, and New-
ark at Norfolk.

(Uorld of
L. A. W. AND A. A. U. TO MAKE UP.

Diirbrcncc llctwcon tho Two IHg
Orcnnl7ntlons to Re .Settled.

ChlenKo, May 13 There In a pros-
pect of a new nfrreeinent between tho
League of American Wheelmen and tho
Amateur Athletic union.
Hoard Chairman Raymond, of the
Wheelmen's league, was present by In-

vitation nt a meetlnc of the Amateur
Athletic union of Oovornois lant nlcht.

It was decli'ed to have a committee
meet with Mr. Raymond to draft a new
agreement with the Leacue of Ameri-
can Wheelmen to take the place of tho
one annulled plx months ago by tho
Amateur Athletic union. Tho desire Is
to have the nntlonnl cycling organiza-
tion with tho Amateur Ath-
letic union without filctlon.

TR0TTINQ DATES ARRANGED.

Etistcru l'cnnsjlinnlit Circuit Dili-olii- ls

Gutting Down to Huslncss.
Allentown, Pa , May 13 The Kastern

Pennsylvania Trotting circuit met hero
nnd readjusted the datos for spring
meetings ns follows Reading, Juno 2,
3, 4; Allentown, .Tune 8, 9, 10; Rethlo-he-

Juno 1G, 1C, 17, Wllkes-Rarr- e,

Juno 22, 23, 21; Scranton, June 30 nnd
July 1, 2.

The events In each place Include 2 GO,

2 23, 2 20, 2 34 and 2.21 classes; 2.25, 2.33
nnd 2 18 classes pacing, nnd a 2.14
mixed race, trotteis and pacers, Tho
purses for each event will be $200.

LONG DISTANCE RECORD.

Smith, a Dallimorcan, Pedals 314 Allies

in U Hours Over a Shell Road.

Broke Sh Records.

Baltimore, Md , May 13 Henry
Smith, a local wheelman and a mem-
ber of the Mar) land Century Cycling
club, finished a road race
against time during which he succeed-
ed In establishing a new set of Ameri-
can road recoids., Smith, who has
never tried for a rccoid befoie, slatt-
ed on a coutse laid out on tho famous
"Shell road" east of Raltlmoie, at CIO
a. m.

At the end of 12 homs ho had cov-
ered 170 miles nnd when lie finished
he had reeled off 311, lending tho best
American lecord by a little less than
19 miles He did tho 300 miles In 22

hours, GG minutes and S seconds, this-bein-

the first time the distance Ins
been accomplished In Ameilca In less
than 24 bouts.

In ndditlon to this he broke tho
Mar) land records for 10, 20, GO, 100 nnd
200 miles. Ills totnl lesting time was
three hours and GS seconds. The course
was laid off by a competent civil en-
gineer and the lun was made under the
niibplees of the Maryland Century Cve-lln- g

club. The llguies will bo sub-
mitted to the Century Cycling club of
America for veiiflcntlon

WILL BE WORTH 530,030.

Tor the Ritr futurity Stakes There
Arc "ion ills Kntrics.

A list of eligible nominations to the
Coney Island Jockey club's Futurity
Stakes of the piesont season Is being
complied fo.- - publication In the next
issue of the Racing Calendar.

Of the original 7S9 entiles to this
stake 1G2 are void, and 2s0 have been
declared out at a cost of $20 each, leav-
ing 34S eligible to date. Theio Is an-

other declaration due in July. It Is
estimated by tho club that the Tuturltv
Stakes of 1S'J7 will be worth $30,000.

r.pcct 1000 Uiders.
Chicago, 111, JIaj 32. Today was tho

Inst day for riders to enter the Chicago
road lace, and the promoters say when
the roster Is closed 1,000 names will be
on the Matters' list.

DIAMOND DUST.

Lewce has taken Tom Dc!olitnt)'s place
at short on tho Milwaukee tenm.

Lutenberg Is plavlng llrst for th Qulncy
club He was reliMsed by Toronto because
ho objected to plijlntf with that club.

Louisville on Tueday exchanged Out-ficld- et

Holmes for Stafford, ot Xew York.
Stafford will be pH)cd at short by Louis-
ville.

Morris Posncr, an amateur pitcher of
this city city, Is to b? given a trl it by the
Rloomsburg club of the Cential State
leasue.

Springfield la to havo Sunday ball.
M i) 01 -- elect Good, who triumphed In thu
iccent municipal election, Is one of the
club moiiul" v Rochester
Post-Upr-

Sweeney, tho Seianton shortstop of 1S93,

has signed to plaj that position this jear
for "Allentown" Smith, of Paw tucket, it.
I. Ho may be placed in charge of tho
tejm as captain

Keenan gives tho suspicion of being enfy
this year. Wllkcs-Uari- o Leader. He will
piovo to bi, as be was last )eir, one of
tho best pltchert. In the league. Suspi-
cions don't count ut this stage of tho
game.

Manager Hanlon, sa)8 an exchange, has
made a prophecy which should be put in
a red frame. He mis that b) September
net Xew Yoik and Raltlmoie will bo
lighting ut tho top, with all others d.

"Who do jou want mo to gtt for )ou
ns a catcher for Rus-le?- " asked Mr. Preed-nn- n

of Scrappy Jojee Thursday. "Xo ono
but Jatk O'Connor," tnld Sciappy. Reforo
tho Indians went away on tho piesent trip
Pat Tehran w as asked for w bom ho w oul 1

trade O'Connor "Xo ono but Amos
Rusle." icplled Pat.

On May 10 last )ear Scranton occupied
Elth position with a percentage of only
,!Ni. Ptovidenoe was first, Roencster so:-on- d,

Syracuse third, Springfield fourth,
Toronto fifth Buffalo seventh and Wilkes.
Rarre last Scranton Tribune. Yep! Rut
wo bent )ou out In the wind-u- p bi a neck.

Wllkes-Rarr- e Record Well, that was
nothing for tho Wlll.es-Barr- o club to bo
ashamed of.

Tho board of directors of tho Providence
club met Inst evening to consider ar-
rangements for Sunday games. Manager
Bovden, of Crescent park, Is competing
with Manager Hanlngton. of Rocky
Point, for these games He contemplates
putting ln-- now ground north of tnc
present location of the chutes In whnt was
an oat Held Inst year Prov Idence Journal.

Probably tho reason for Louisville's
good showing 1b tho fact that tho follow-
ing prizes havo been offeied by the man-
agement for tho club's standing: Tenth
place, $500, ninth place, 11,010; eighth place,
12,000; rovonth place, $3,000; sixth place,
$1,000, fifth place. $1,000; fourth place,
$6,000; third place, $7,000; second place,
$S0O0, penant winners, $8 000 Tho prizes
will be distributed oqually among tho reg-ul- sr

players.
Wonder If tho Springfield Union man

can't scratch out some other expression to
cubstltuto ns n relief for "Wouldn',t do a
thing to It." Wllkes-llarr- e Leader "Tho
Sprlnglleld Union Man" generally manag-
es to uso such language nnd grammar as
witlsllos a large Hclmors constituency. If
base ball writers generally wore as cloar
and honest as "Cy" thoro would bo muoh
It 8 misunderstanding ubout tho game
and all that goes with it.
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FITZSIMMONS' BLOW

A MOST FOUL ONE

Left Swing on Corbctt's Jaw When the
Lallcr Was Down.

THE VERISCOPE SHOWS IT CLEARLY

Pictures from tho Cnmcrn to IJo
Shown iu Now York City Tomor-
row Night'-Hi- g right to llo I'lninly
Shown by tho Cntncrn--Suc- b hllght
Doiibt About tho 1'oul Thnt It
Will Cnuso NoKud of Discussion

Corbett was undoubtedly fouled by
ritzslmmons In the big fight nt Carson
City. It Is clealy shown In tho erl-sco-

pictures of the battle which will
bo shown on canvas. Tho foul blow

FITZSIMMON'S LAST BLOW

tho at Caron will Academy of Music on evening. scene
Is suro to a gteat deal dlscusson, as a "foul," was Just

fell from the tho blow tho solar Xew- - Journal.

was not landed, however, until after
ritz had dellvoied the terrific punch
on Corbett's stomach nnd which

the pompadour's star sot.
The accompanying cut Is from erl-sco-

picture. Following Is an artlcli
published )esterdny In the New York
Journal and evidently wiltten by W.
W. Naughton, the veteran sporting
w 1 Iter nnd ono of the moht nident be-

lievers In ntzslnimonb' supcrloilty
among the newspaper men at Caibon
Just before the fight:

"Within the net few da)s there will
arise a pugilistic circles that
will set the entlie ll&tlc world by tho
cais.

"When the big ciowd gathers at the
Academy of Music Satuiday night
to witness the Coibett-Fltzslm.mo-

fight on canvas they w 111 see many
things that are surprising, and many
things over which they will gossip for
days.

"Some time ago W. A, Brady, Cor-
bett's manager, told the newspapeis of
a foul blow by Fltzslmmons, which he
had discovered In the veilscope films.
The public was sceptical and the sub-
ject was dropped

ON CORBETT'S JAW.
"The foul blow Is pictured in tho

verlscope, Nobody who
has seen the films can gainsay It. When
Corbett's friends see the fight on can-
vas they will be up In arms. They will
see Fltzslmmons land Corbett's Jaw
when the Cnllfornlan Is down.

"A foul? Time Is not the shadow ot
a doubt of It Rut as its effect on

of the light there only one
thing bo said.

'Corbett would have been knocked
out nnywny Tho Californlan himself
will this was the solar-plexu- s

punch that did the business, not the
foul rap the Jaw.

'Nevertheless tho blow was a foul,
technically, and when seen the big
canvas sheet at the Academy of Music
011 Satuiday night the crowd will Judge
for themselves as its foul Intent and
the damage It occasioned.

"Coibett Is shown in the picture
leellng fiom the Impact of tho

foul blow. He was nlieady icellng,
however, from tho blow In tho stomach.
His left hand clenched spasmodically
under his heart tells the story plainer
than It was the stomach blow,
apparently, that Corbett was trying to
alleviate.

"The pictures are beautifully clear,
and even tho far nvvny mountains are
plainly visible. Tho spectators who see
tho show on Satuiday night will be
hampcted somewhat by tho prominence
of the side post of the ling during the
last rush of the fighters, but they will
see enough to set them gossiping and
uuarrelllng among themselves as to tho
relative merits of tho two men.

IT WAS A LEFT HAND HOOK.
"Fltzslmmons has stated that the

stomach punch was accomplished with
a right hand feint and a 'left shift '
With all due respect Mr. Fltzslm-
mons, It may bo stated that ho is mis-
taken. Tho pictures are as clean cut
ns so many cameras, and they speak
louder wouls.

"When tho knock-ou- t came Corbett
was on a slow letteat before Fltzslm-
mons, who was sliding forward In a
knoek-knee- d cort of shulllo. Ho had
grown sttong since sixth round and
was on tho aggresslvo.

' Suddenly, as the bald-heade- d man
comes foiward, Corbett lungeout with
his left. Then thero Is trouble. Fltz-
slmmons clucks to the rlcht. In tho
pictures you can see Corbett's loft aim
line a bolt of Iron over Fltzslmmons'
left shoulder.

"Hpro Is where tho solar ploxus punch
In. The left lead lma left Cor-bott- 'u

stomach tomparntlvoly
1 t7slmlnons steps quickly for-war- d,

sliding Corbett's arm over his
Ehouldcr to the elbow. Then ho hooks

his left fist into the pit of Corbett's
stomnch.

"Tho sight of these pictures ends all
discussion ns how tho "coup" was
administered. Corbett seen top-
pling slowly forward with open mouth.
His right hand reaches for the floor.
Ills right knee follows. lie seems to
be helpless.

"The film pictures Indicate the great-
est cxrltement nbout tho ringside. The
men in front of the ring bob up nnd
down and sway from side to side.

"As Corbett sinks to the floor with
Fltzslmmons looming above him, you
mny soo In the pictures long left
arm of the Australian swing back then
come forward In a swift uppercut for
the left point of Corbctt's Jaw.

"As the blow starts It seems that
rit7Eimmons realizes what he Is doing.
Ho appears to try with nil his might
to hold blow back. Rut it lands,
nevertheless.

IS PLAINLY SHOWN'.
Corbctt's right glove Is on the lloor

when ho catches It. ritzslmmons' back
Is turned to tho spectators, but tho
pictures show tho sweep of tho glovo
very plainly. Tho referee stands

men, at a distance of about
sK feet.

"There Is an agreement between the
fighters that when ono of them Is
knocked down the other shall retire to
a distance of ten feet.

light City In Tho
depicted It shows administered

after plexls.

caused
the

nevertheless

tho
Is

words.

than

tho

unguard-
ed.

Is

the

the

oth

IN THE ROUND AS

' is dow n. Fltzslmmons does
not retlie until he ha given the Call-foinl-

j wallop In the Jaw, while the
lattor's glove Is touching tho lloor.

"It does not seem do much harm.
It knocks the Californlan's head to
one side about two feet.

' Then Fltzslmmons apparently real-
izes what ho has done. He stops away
to the required distance, and the fight
comes an end.

' Tho foul Is palpa,bl?. It equally
palpable that Fltzslmmoris did not

It. Novel theleFS those who bet on
Coibett will find a great deal to kick

bout when the pictures nie shown In
the Acac'emy of Music Saturday night."

FITZSIMMONS EXPLAINS.

He Says That the Foul Knock-Ou- t

Picture Is a Lie and That Cor-

bett Deliberately Quit.

Raltlmoie, May 13. Champion Rob
Fltrslmmons, who Is In Baltimore with
his show, talked fr.uOy tonight con-
cerning the alleged fact that the vera-scop- c

pictures of his fight with Cor-

bett show that the re-

ceived a foul blow at the end of the
final round. Ii. connection with a de-

nial of his allegation FItz makes the
startling asset tlon that was!
not knocked out, but tint lie Uelluer-atcl- y

quit.
"Tho picture is, a He," said he, "th'eio

could be no tuch picture in the vera-scop- e.

They coulu not doctor up one
it they tried 1 know every move I
made und every one Coibett made In
that last tound. This picture shows
me behind Corbett delivering a
wlth Corbett down on one hand and
one knee. I say right now that It lies.
I was never behind him; I was In front
of him.

"After the blow I used the
'loft tlilff which Is a change of tho
rUht foot to the front, the tight hand
out, while the hook blow delivered
with the left hand. The position of my
body naturally changed ,1 shitted
I was about deliver a second blow
on Corbett's jaw, but I noticed his
Knee was on the floor and stopped the
blow when It was fully four inches
from his face.

"I will stick to the truth and will no
longer keep under cover w hat I am pos-
itive Is a fact. Corbett quit In that
fight If ever a man did quit and he
knows It. I was confident that ho
w anted to quit earlier In the game. I
do not claim the ci edit of knocking him
out. I did not do It. 1 would have done
It had tho fight gone a little longer
and he knew It. He was hurt, but not
enough to make a leul man quit. Why,
ho was stiong enough nurto his
solar plexls with one hand and to bold
up his big hull: with tho other hand
resting on tho stage. No one could tell
mo that a man could nut get up and
fight who was stronjr enough hold
himself up w Ith one hund steadily us
ho did. He wanted to quit, and ho did
quit, and that Is all there is about it.
Had I been In Corbett's position and ho

mine I would have Justly been called
a quitter."

With a smllo ho added:
"That body punch would have been

a foul If we had allowed Corbett to
fight In tho belt he wore Into tho ring.
It was a corker. had three big
buckles, and they reached two-thir-

of the way to his chin. ho had been
allowed to wear It I could not have hit
him ;ther than a foul blow unless I hit
him on the neck or head. I do not
know what they will spring next. Thoy
may even go so far as to that
Corbett quit, but he did quit, and with
fighting power left In him."

Yulo-IIurwi- rd (James Olliccrs.
New Haven, Conn., May 13. The of-

ficial list of olllcois for tho Yale-Harva- rd

dual games heto next Saturday
have been announced, tho following
being the inoro Important: Referee. W.

H. Curtis, N. Y. A. C. Judgee or finish,
P. J. Sullivan, N. Y. A. C.i Hartow
Weeks, N. Y. A. C. Starter, W. II.
Robinson. Timers, Robert Stoll, N. Y.
A. C.j r. M. Wood. H. A. A.J John
Graham, R. A. A. Field Judges, Hugh
Raxter, N. Y. A. C.j J. E. Morce, N.
A. C.; M. T. Prott, R. A. Clerk of
the course, J. J. Dixon, National club,
of Brooklyn. Scorers, W. Cole, G. B.
Billings, II. A. A.

S. S. A. C. BOXING BOUTS.

Itoso nnd Strieker to .Meet in n nd

Co Tonight.
iSomo good entertainment ought to

dev elope from nt least two of tho bouts
arranged for tonight's annual boxing
tourney of the South Side Athletic
club in Gern-au't- i hall. "Chris" Rose,
of tho Scranton Athletic club, nnd
Pred Strieker, of the Caledonian Ath-
letic club, of Philadelphia, are to box
fifteen rounds nt 145 pounds for a
purse of $100,

Among tho four events will bo a go
ot four rounds between "Joe" Wll-lisch- ek

and "Kid" Harrington.

WORLD'S RECORD BROKEN.

I'nst Tinio Over tlio Hurdles Is illndo
nt Chicago.

Chicago, 111 , May 13. The world's

SHOWN BY THE VERISCOPE.

record for 300-ya- td hurdles was brok-
en twice In the tilal heats at the mil-
itary and athbtlo carnival at tho Col-
iseum. F. O'Dea, Chicago A. A., ran
tho distance in 3S 5 seconds, and
Kraenleln, Chicago A, A., made It In
37 5 seconds, the formed record be-
ing 33 seconds.

Roth men aie students at tho Uni-
versity of Wisconsin, though carry-
ing C. A. A. colors in the carnival. The
previous best amateur hurdle record
for 300 )ards was 37 5 seconds, mado
by A. T. Copland at New York June
18, 1S&7. Sporting Ed.

Twenty-tw- o horses belonging to Village
Farm vvcro sent up from Selma. All., last
week, to be given a lot-u- This leave
twenty head which Geors will havo for tho
campaign.

Pictures of prlzs be tho Saturday
abovo create of apparently It
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BIG YCL&
MADE BY SCRANTON

S. BARKER
SALESROOM: Board

Bittenbender &

We have the most com-

plete stock of bicycles herea-
bouts. A glance at our liue
will surely convince you that
we are the leaders iu this lo-

cality.

Repair Work
and Nickel-Platin- g a
Specialty.

"Top" riorcy Mnkcn n Correction.
Bportlng Editor.

Roar Sir: In this morning's issuo of
your valuable paper, you printed nn ar-
ticle hended "Ono on Florey." Now tho
letter from Buffalo Is all right, but you
havo made a mistake. In tho time made on
the run to Wl!kes-Harr- e. You state tho
tlmo ns being six hours and thirty-fiv- e

minutes. It should bo six hours and twenty-e-

ight minutes, m 1 can prove by tho
well-know- n "crack" riders who paced mo
over the entire coure Cnptaln Payne, of
tho Green Ridge Wheelmen; White, Keil-
lor, Gregory. Wnmbold, Fond, Jlfklns,
Rowlson, nnd Relnhart.

Although Whlto did not finish ho mado
things warm for those near him while ho
was riding. The tlmo would havo been
better had not Keller, Gregory and Rein-ha- rt

lost their head for a few moments
near tho Wyoming monument nnd got
Into a general "mix up," taking a few
seconds to get ptraltfhtened out.

Trusting you will correct tho error In
tho tlmo made on tho run In jour next

I am, '
Yours very truly.

"Von" Florey.
Scranton, I'a., May 13.

Additionnl Sporting News will bo
found on Pngo II.

of

?

N. WASHINGTON AVE.

into store
you can get for $10.00.
and shade. Well made

S

OUR

can

Rv cry one warranted. Cholcoofnny f 10.00
tire. Choice four colors. Only a, ton left
iluy now.

AT
Aro beauties. Ono ) car gunrnnteo any tire

or color.
If you want tho best thnt money will buy

Tho 'OLIVIi" or "ORIENT" will surely all
the bill nt

$100.00.
Hecond Rand Bicycles

$2.50 to
Base Ball Sweaters,

Fishing and Ammuni-
tion at lowest prices.

321 SPRUCE

000000000

ooooooooo

220 Lackawanna Avenue.

BARGAINS IN

We will sell the following well known makes, 1S96
models, all in first-clas- s shape, this week.

COLUMBIAS,STEARNS,SYRACUSE,VICTORS,
PAL. DINGS,

KEATINGS,
A lot more wheels from $5.00 to Now is your

chance to get a good wheel cheap. Why buy a cast iron
wheel, even if it is new, and you can get it for $29.00, when
you can get the best for a little more ? Call at FLOREY'S
and get a good wheel,

222 WYOMING AVENUE.

WORKMEN AND GUARANTEED

& SON,
Trade Building, Linden Street,

Co., 126 and 128

LINE INCLUDES

Barnes, $100

Sterling 100

Stearns 100

Fenton 100

Dayton 100

Bittenbender & Co., 126 and 128

of are

Black $75,
buy a made when

Wheel, to

FACTQBYi 1216 AND 121B

Come our

$39.00 BICYCLES

STORIRS $60.00

$60.00.
Goods,

Tackle

A.w,jira,Agt.
STREET.

$35.00.

and sec what a nice Suit
Every conceivable color

fashionably cut.

T I s T T1

111
1 .J 1 1 a C

1

.A-v--A

Cash Only

BY A SCRANTON FIRM.

Court House Square.

Franklin Avenue
THE FOLLOWING :

Demorest, $75,365,
$50 and $4o.

meteor $50
League 60
Richmond 75

Also a Fine Line of Juvenile

Franklin Avenue

, $50
a "Home-Made- "

e

PATRONIZE HOSViE INDUSTRY
We are manufacturing not merely assembling four grades Bicycles, which

excelled by none at the same prices, in any way whatever. They are the

Lackawanna,
Diamond,

Why Bicycle elsewhere you
second none

and

Bicycles.

get

THE LACKAWANNA WHEEL CO
SALESROOMS. 410 LACKAWANNA AVE,


